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Editorial Mention.
Hail. Xtox. Eipiz will please accspt

cut tbtokt rot tbe 3d volume o( census
of 1880.

Tna Civil Blglilg bill, ptononnceJ n.

constitutional by the United Slates Su
premo Coatt. became a law In tbe Ohio
Legislature Tuesday.

Edit ia to be bronjht bv a Ills
Sprngae against Fred Douglass for tbo
recovery of wages. It grows out of tbo
recent marriage of tbe colored leader,
and promises to develop points of in
ureal.

Ir yon will pay upjeur subscription
to tbe Advocate now, and one year In
advance, we will present yon with the
large monthly family paper
Health and He MB. one year free bb a
premium. This offer it open to all new
'and old subscribers paying promptly in
advance.

Uebald for January is at
tand as spicy and interesting as ever.
This journal has become the leader in
exposing frauds of all kinds, and proba
My a copy of it in your family may save
joumany dollars. Published Dy L.Lum
famllh. Philadelphia; only CO cents pet
yeaf. Send.foriiU

Matob PonDErLT, of Scrauton. testi
fied b fore tbe House Committee on La
bor at Washington that Hungarians were
brought lo Ibis country under contract
for their labor, and that they returned to
their homes after saving small sums of
money. Tils statemeut is of greater in
terest for the reason that tbe facts, as
stated by Mayor 1'owderly, have been
de; Ud in proUclionul newspapers.

A HoitM'N elder was proselyting iu
Indtaua, and a plot was fi rmed to seize
bim while bo was addressing a public
m etlng, take blra to n stcluded spot
and maltreat him with (ar and father.
Bjlog informed of.his peril iu advauce,
he Id 'jot ran away, but bjldly appear
ed according io Bjit.iiintnHiir, preached
ftloimouism in his most eloquent mat.
neri and by his omiory impressed tbe
conspirators that tbry gave up the lutcn
tion of mobbing bim.

Tbe debt statement shows the decrease
Of tbe publio debt during the mouth of
January to be $11,058 001; decrease since
JuueSOi 1883, $C5 007,488; cash in the
Treasury, $393,415,233; jjold certificates
outstanding, $101,250,020; silver certifi- -

ctes outstanding, $110,137 051; certifl
cates of deposit outstauding.SlO.SSO 000
refunding certificates outstanding, $307,.
SJoU; legal tenders outstanding. $310,681.
010; fractional currency (not including
amount estimated as lost or destroyed),
$0,98.7 2C0.

Pan.ADEi.pnuPitE'tt: Hon. Charles A.
Miner, of Luzerne county, says that he
oinnot nllow his name to be nsed in this
years canvass as a enndidato for tbe
State Senate on tbe Republican ticket.
Thomas S. McNair. of the Lehigh Valley
Sailroai, Uazlt-tnn- ; J. C. Haydou, of tbe
coil operating firm which bears bis
name, JtnneHiille; and AVniler Lels-n-tii-

ut Sii-d- y Hun Cial Company, will
be .ipproached iu tbe hope of prevailing
u,iou oue or tbe otlier to o beloru tbe
people as the Republican candidate.

Wzksw, Pniixips,tho great abolition-re- t
died last Saturday evening, iu his

73rd year, having been born in Boston,
Mias., on the 29th oi November, 1811.
His father was John Phillips, a mau of
great wealth and influence, and tbe first
Mayor of Bohtou. Deceased graduated
at Harvard in 1831, and from tbe law
school in 1833, and was admitted to tbe
bar in the following year. He early es.
poused' tbe cause of tbe abolitionists,
which feeling was intensified by tbe as.
trocities committed by tbe Boston Mob
d iriug tbe y riots in October.
1S35. and the following year he openly
espoused the cause of abolitionism and
relinquished his law practice. Iu the
death of Mr. Phillips the little band of
origiual ubilitiouists losej its most
heroic and striking figure.

Tni Northampton Democratio county
committee met at Easton Monday and
elected V. II. Garnet, of Bethlehem,
chuirm-E- , nnd E. S. Glauz. secretary.
The selection ol these candidates is i de-

feat to tbe faction w icb has been
William Mutcbler for

some time and which made a eood
snowing at tbe last nominating conven-
tion, though it cnnlil not overthrow its
opponents. A committee, consisting of
M. J. Hess. R, E. James. E. II Lau-bac- h

O. M. Austett and Hownrl Mil ch-le- r,

was appointed o report on the
of the ix'y rules iu tbe county.

Tbe main pnlut U in tbe proposition to
hold separate couventious in difierent
farts of Ihi county ou tbe Mime day to
selict randidi tea for county cilices, sobs
to avoid the trading of votes.

In Dakota, says an exchange, there are
great numbers of Norwegians, who have
been attracted to the country by the
fiamir.g circulars of the railroad and laud
companies, and still more by letters from
friends fclrtm'y on tbe ground. They
are uot disappointed, for they are con-te-

to beglu very humbly. At firal a
bouse of soda of oue roum is satisfactory,
though the pig is a fellow occupant.
The flrxt improvement is a sty close by
the front doori aud-th- pig only euters
tbe house occasionally as a visitor.
Next, tbe boaie-nnfd- e sod stove must
xnako way for au iron oue, and the sod
house itself is deserted for a dwelling of
wood, and costing perhaps as much as
$200. When this house, with its windows
and Its shingled roof, is finally painted
white, the climax is reached. Imagina-
tion ia its wildest flight can picture noth-
ing more luxurious or beautiful.

At) English paper says that penal serv
itude is. as now carried out in England,
a very dreadful punishment iudeed.
Prom tbe dock the convict is carried
away iu tbe prison, van, audou hlaor
rival at tbe jail tbe heavy gates are shut
lo, with a horrible sound, behind bim.
Ha is tbrust into a narrow cell, there lo
remain without companionship for uiue
months. Be ireely ever hearing a human
voice, Suva the warder's, fed on coarse

is somewhat lest severe. The aud are developing Borne ugly character.
nine mouths' solitary confinement of
five years' convict is hard to bear.
About fivo feet from the floor is a peep
bole. Tbe warder can look In at any
moment, and (he dread of this constant
supervision Induces in sensitive prison
era nervous anxiety, In such cases the
most severe part of the punishment iu
Dieted on them. The period of solitary
confinement at an 'end, they are allowed
to work in gangs,under a sttiot aud pur
posely vexatious discipline.

FROM WASHINGTON
Regular to the Cabdon Advocate.

Washington, D. C, Feb. 2. '83,

Quito a scene occurred in tbe House
yesterday, just before adjourament,when
the Speaker laid before that body a rues
sage from tbe President transmitting, in
response to resolutions, a report of tb
Secretary of State, with accompanying
papers, relative to restriction of th
importation of American hog product
into Germany and France. Immediately
a clash of jurisdiction arose as to which
committee wasentitled to the report of
Secretary of State, Mr. Townshend, of
Illinois,favoring the Committee on Com-

meroe, Mr. Hatch , of Mtssonri, the Com
tnlttee of Agriculture, and Mr. durtin.of
Pennsylvania, tbe Committee on Foreign
Affairs, Finally matters were compro
mised to tbe mutual satisfaction of all
parties, by ordering tbe message printed
and laying it on the table.

Senator McPberson introduced in tbe
Senate yesterday a joint resolution to ap
propriate and make availablo immediate
ly $300,000 to carry into effect the pro.
visions of the joint resolution to provide
for an expedition for the relief of Lieut.
Grcely and parly, and to limit the ex
penditure under that resolution to tbe
sum named

Tbe winter season ofgaj ety reached
its height tbe past week and society now
begins to tread the dow l ward path whose
termination is tbe begluuiugor tbe peni-
tential season. Not alone the nights but
the days have been filled with gayety.
aud weaned forms and faces at the vari
ous gatherings havo attested only too
plainly that the physical strain upon the
membeis of tne gay world is becoming
utriourly felt. Already there are many
worn-ou- t deserters from the ranks, and
more and more familiar forms uud faces
ore niUaed lit each aucceeding event.
Every evening of tbo week has brought
a ball or u party, and receptions, dinners,
teax, and theatre parties have bteu as the
sands of the sea in number.

Besides reclaiming several forfeited
laud grants by this Congress, important
legislation is called for ou the indebted
nesH to the United States by tbe Pacific
railroads, which havo received subsidies
amounting, on the first day of July last,
to $102,370,312. Under tbe provisions
of what is known as tbe Thurman act,
twenty-fiv- e per cent, of tbe net earnings
of each road is applied to tbe payment
of its debt. This will leavj the eieht
principal companies indebted to tb
United States, When these bonds become
due, at least $75,000,000; and attempts
will be made to force tbe railroads this
whiter to accept a scheme for the pay-
ment of this debt, or for giving security
that it will be paid. Seuator Edmunds
has taken the matter iu hand, and, al-

though the railroad companies virtually
n a good lininj men her iu Washing

ton, tbey cannot thcape bis relcntltss
The insolence of these

corporations is iimaz.ng. Tbey dcly tbe
acts of Congress and tbe whole pocr of
tbe (j 'Verumeut.seiting their own pleas-ur-

as the full aieasure of their liability
hul there are signs that all thin sort of
thing will have to end before loug. The
lobby maintained by them here is yery
strong, but is gradually losing its grip.
One of these lobbyists has au attractive

augbu-r- , who goes into society and ex
tends civilities to tho wives and daugh
ters of members, while be gives them
lunches and good liquor. Another first- -

lass lobbyist is renowned as a poker
player, aud never hesitates about losing

few bundled dollars when be desires to
ugratiate himself with tbe winner.

Ben Butler will doubtless
pocket some handsome retainers by act
ing as counsel for some of those who ure

he overhauled by the investigating
committees. The General has already
several irons iu the fire. Oue is u prop-
ortion to make the United States pay
argtly fur the Potomao w&ttr now in

use under an old manulacturinc orivi- -
ege located at the Great Full, In which

General Gushing secured a controlling
merest. Auntlur project Is to sell Cs- -

e Butler to the United States for com
mittee rooms One-thir- of the building
has iilwajs been leased to the United
Slatt s for the Coast Survey. Tbe other

wo tenements, originally desigued for
Senator Butler, of Massachusetts, nnd

is Senator Ames oI'Missis- -

ippi, are now vacaut.Geiieial Butler not
having reached tho Senate chumber.

hilo Senator Ames wisely concluded to
acate bis chair there, So it is now pro

posed lo lease or sill tho whole esub-lishme-

to the general Government to
he used as committee rooms. Tl,v

ould bo very inconvenient lor this pur
pose, us duriug tbe closing hours of the
session membeis are olten tunininni-c- i

from their committee rooms to vote.

Special to the Cabdon Advi cate.
Washington, Feb 0, 1881.

The last week iu t. e National Capitol
has been oue of considerable seusulion,
though rather subdued iu toue and lack,
lug that intensity whicn is neceesarv to

rente in a man a countenance an "aiu't- -
look. Tho most prominent

iheme of conversation has been
TUE niBB.CO.LIO,

and tbe from Oblo.is certain-
ly the "worsted" man iu the fracas. Col.
Boynton, tbe Washington correspondent
oi tne Cincinnati Commercial Gazette,
whom Mr. heller Hmrgm with having
approached him (Keifer) with au offer
or intimation that if Keifer would lend
bis official recognltiou to the passage of
tbe famous Land Scrip bill "there would
he millions in It," is au old journalist o
tbe highest chaiacter, enjoyiuga reputa
tiou of strict honesty and truthfulness.
which aloue glreg his word more weight

istics of tbe
THE BESOLCTIONS

failed to incite the partisan debate that
It was thought they would. It was said
that Seuator Msbone, in anticipation of
speeches being made by Lamar, Vest
aud other Southern Senators In answer
to his (Mahone's) speech upon the reso
lutions, had prepared a rcsponso which
he intended to deliver. But be and oth
ers were taken completely by surprise at
tbe silence of (hefoemocrats, and the re
solutions passed upqna strict, parly vote,
The Senate Committee on elections will
now proceed to investigate and the dem
ocrats will present ovidence as a defenn
against that presented by tbe Itepubll
cans. A Democratio Senator said to me
"The Republicans will get more than
they bargained for at Danville," and
when I asked Senator Sherman what bo
thought would be tbe result of tbe in
vestlgatlou he replied: "It will officially
reveal tbe studied shot-gu- u policy of dls
franchising the Southern negro. The
Democrats now treat tbe matter with
contempt, but you will find them in a
different mood when tho committee gets
to work."

M1KBUAN

A raUTTEB AM0KO THE MOItMOttS.

Private advioes received hero from
Utah state that Senator Edmund's bill
for the suppression of polygamy reported
the other day by Mr. Hoar from his Com
mlttee and recommended to be passed
by ibe Senato, has caused great excite
ment iu Salt Lake City. If enacted in
its present shape hnd sternly enforced.
it is hard to see bow the evil of polygamy
oin longer exist. Tbe provisions of the
hill are bo many and lengthy that I can
not include its scope in a miscellaneous
letter, but should it pass will send you
tor publication Its full text.

THE OoyEBNOB OF TJTAII,

Eli Murray, Is under a hot fire from
various sources charging him with dis
nonesty whllo U. S. Marshall of Ken
tucky. These charges, it is claimed are
resurrected at the preseut time by poly
gamous innuciices in order to secure
Murray's removal as Governor of Utah
or to prevent bis next
June, as Gov. Murray is one of the
stroug(8t couutrv
aud La 3 caused the Mormons all the
trouble ho possibly could in bis ofllcial
capacity. It is to be hoped be will pass
"examination,'' be exonerated, and tbe

to bis preseut trust.
PENDLETON MILL ALINE.

Senator Pendleton has lost none of his
reform civil service ideas by reason of
his defeat to be returned to the Senate.
He has just introduced a bill proposing
such an amendment of the Constitution
of the United States as will provide for
the election by the people of postmasttra,
marshals and district attorneys, thus
abridging the President's appointing
power and removing tbe possibility of
nsiug this vast patronage for political
prcs'.ige. Mr. Pendleton has confidence
that tbe resolution will yet become a
law, but I have not found a single Sena,
tor who would Vote for its passage. The
Seuator iu speaking of his late contest
with Payne in Ohio, Bays that his party
will suffer more than himself individu
ally because the action wu.i virtually au
endorsement by the Ohio Democracy of
tbe spoils system, a that the
Democraoy at large will not eudorse.
When asked what he thought of Payne
as n Presidential candidate he renht-r- i

with a lar.gb: Mr. Payue be
nominated the Democratio parly would
suffer the greatest defeat iu nil its his- -

tory. But there is not the remotest dun- -

ger of his selection."
SENATOR BLAIB's BCUEME.

Senator Blair reported from tbe Com
mittee on education a bill stcuring tbe
beutfits )f commou school education to
all children in the U. S., nnd pioviding
that there shall be appropriated annually
for ten years a sum of money beginning
wltb $15 000,000 and diminished by
$1,000,000 iu each succedlng year, which
sum shall be paid or' to the States and
Territories in propoi ,ion to their illiter-
ate population. This measure will pro-
voke one oi the liveliest debates in the
Senate this session as there are several of
tbe leading Senators preparing speeches
for nnd against it. The South would e

the largest share of the money under
the provisions ot tbe bill.

"BJ1 E1CELLENCT."
Considerable discussion has existed in

official circles here us to the proper man- -
ner ol addressing a commnuicatiou to tbe
President. Tbiukiug to euligbteu the
general publio on this point of etiquette

looked over the records of the First
Congress and found that one of the first
subjects it took up was, "what stylo iu
titles it will be proper to nuuex to the
offioes of tbe President and Vice-Pres-

ent of the United States." It was re
ferred to a joint committee who reported
u favor of addressing tbe Presideut as
His Eicelleuoy," but this was rejected

n the Senate. A conference committee
then reported in favor of "His Highness
the President of the United Slates ot
America nud protector of their L.ber- -

tlts. This smacked too much of auto.
ciuoy, and a resolution iu favor of the
Fiaiu adores: "To tbe President of the
Uuited States," was adopted, and that
remains iu force. There is therefore no
legal authority for the custom olten in-

dulged iu ufaddressiog the President as
"Hw Excellency.''

F11ED. DOUGLASS AND 1IH EKIDE.

There are quiet rumors flyiug around
in thd city that Fred Douglass is having
au unpleasant houeymoou. Mr. Doug-
lass is the father of a daughter but a tew
years tbe junior of his new wife, and it
is said tbe daughter will uot he recon-
ciled iu having a white
Miss Douglass is employed io her father's
office, Mr. Douglasi being recorder of
deeds for Washington. What termina-
tion tbe affair will bare it it bard to tell.

SENSATION IN BEiL ESTATE CinCLEI.
Hon. Loriu Biodget of Pmladelpbia

made things lively amoug real estate
owners in this city last Tuesday by filing
a suit for pqsseuiou of nearly the whole
or tbe uorthern portion of Washington,
Mr. Biodget is the trustee of the late
Samuel Biodget, of this city, who cime
here from Boston, where he was an East
Indian merchant in 1791. and paid $200.-00- 0

in solid sliver lor about five hundred
acres of land known as the "Jamaica"

wetlis. and after that hs will nrnW.lc lu, ik.i. ....,... i.i ..

ooudltions being that it should bo de-

voted to the purpose of founding a capi-

tal city before 1801. Thj violation of
this condition Is tbe ground of suit, and
among the defendants are General Grant,
W. W. Corcoran, Senator Don Cameron,

General Creswell nnd
many other prominent and weaUby men
who own expensive residences and rental
property oQ. the disputed tract. Tbe
case, will Contested, but MrV

Corcoran laughs it the whole affair and
calls It a "blackmail Scheme.''

GEN. FOBTEB VINDICATED.

The House of Representative! least
of the Forty-eiehl- h Congress, have re-

moved tbe stigma that has been resting
upon his name for twenty-on- e lyears.
After an exhaustive debate on both sides
of tbe question the House finally reached
a vote late Friday night, and when tie
roll had been callod It revealed the pus.
sage of tbe bill General For,
ter by 184 yeas to 78 nays, nine voles
over a two-thir- d majority. An anylysis
of the vote discloses the fact that nearly
all tbe Southern members are included
in the majority, very few Democrats vol
Ingagaiustit. Three-fourth- s of the nay's
came from the Republican side.

General Porter is much elated over tho
result in tbe House and has been in per
sonal attendance whenever bis case was
called np. Wben tbe result or the voto
was bULonneed the General's feeliogs
gave way in tears of joy and many were
tbo hearty congratulations tendered the
old war veteran, The bill must yet pa- - s
the Senate.

Our New York Letter.,
Regular correspondence of Advocate.

New Yobk, Feb. 5tb, i884.'
Dropping in at the Hoffman Houao a

few evenings ago, I found a group of
men, several of them newspaper men,
laughing heartily. I osked them the
cause of it, and was told that I was just
a few minutes too late for good s ort.
Hi me weeks ago a Utile paper was Btatt- -
ed, and the publisher is a man who has
been repeatedly connected with papers
which led a precarious existence far a
few weeks and then died from lack of
vitality ond support As n rule lie
writer for snob papers did not get their
money and then there were scenes iu the
otllce, and not infrequently free flplls
were indulged in. If rumor is right.ll e
gentleman in question has had IbeAEOu-MENTU-

AD HOMISEM atlulled to him
i' ore than once by Irate scribes. Thus
it waR in this case. The little paper has
for the last three weeks been trying hard
to die, nnd is still in the throes. For
several weeks editors, writers and com
positors received their pay in the shape
of promises. Of course, one after the
other of tho fratrnity dropped off and
only paid occasional calls at tho olllco to
seo about "the prospects." Prospects
however grew dimmer and dimmer. Then
oue oi tne editors, believing that the
publisher had money which ho preferred
to keep for blmseif, undertook to take
his pay "out of the publisher's hide,"
and one fine afternoon thrashed him iu
his office. A fewdays later, ou tbo even-
ing iu question this editor accompanied
by another editor ou thesame journal saw
the publisher standing iu front of the
Hoffman Ho ise. The knight of Ihe pen
spat in bis face and knocked him down
and then walked away. This scene had
ortated tho omuftment which 'I found

Liter iiu the
eveslng two journalist went into a drrg
store far some soda. The lucklesi pub-

lisher strolled in himself a few moments
later, not knowing that his cuemiej were
iu there. Thinking that he was in nearch
of revenge, tne former assailant prompt-
ly followed tbe principle of war that it
ia always better to be the aggressor than
on tbe defeusive spat upon tho publisher
again, knoaked him down, nud after pro-
viding him with a beautiful black eye,
walked off with tbe utmost uonchaltuce.
What the upshot will be I do not know,
but it is safe to lay heavy odds that no
money will be forthcoming.

Mr. Villard, tbe unfortunate President
of the Northern Pacific, is gradually re-

covering from his physical aud mental
prostration, and his condition bids fair
to euible bim to take an active interest
in affairs again. A great deal of sym-
pathy was oieated lor him at the time ol
the Northern Pacific collapte, by tbe
statement that he had given up his entire
fortuue to satisfy his creditors. A Wo 1

S reet man, however tells me that out of
tbe ruins he scraped together a littls
forluuu which will prove little short of a
million, ami with this the poor mau may
get along. Iu fact ho is said to havo
made another haul of halfu million dur-
iug tbe recent bull raid iu Wall Street
ou Northern Pacific and similar kludred
securities. "Take my worl lor it." said
nn old student of Wall Street, "Villaid
may not be ready for decided action un.
til tbe fall; be may nut wish to havo lis
summer's rest broken.but bo will be back
ou the Street.with his way clearly milk-
ed out, aud, as he is a good hater uud
has plenty of pluck, some of the men
who brought about his ruin, will haie
reason to reurel their lolly."

Thj authorities at tho University
College ore much aunoyed over the

reports published in the newspapers of
the rows among tbe students, particularly
ovjr tbe sensatioual account of au assault
on one student during which he was so
badly used ns to necessitate bit confine
ment to bed for sometime. The facts
iu tbe case are simply these. As In el;
colleges, where youug men are gathered
together, thero is ut times a great deal of
horseplay, but which never results in
anything serious providing eyerjbodv
retraius bis good nature. Thus for in-
stance, it is a glaring violation of oue ot
the fundamental maxims of etiquette lo
como to tbe college with a high bat or a
cane. Any such iulractiou of the un-
written code results in the prompt de-
struction of the offensive articles. A
favorite sport is.for the students tn crowd
a stairway, aud then takiog up one of
tneir nnmuer.auu passing mm "vsTiueir

emitted from their hats and coats

when he reached tbe lauding, but there
Were nn bri ken bones and no bruises,

I had a talk wltb the bead of one of
the leading real eslftte firms a day or two
ago, and be assured me that rents wc uld
go down. In the business- portion of
tne city ru anvance in tho prices asked
last year is prnbtble. In some of tbo
newly built houses on IV o extreme oast
side ol uptown, there is a slight decline
iu tne prioes aike,u, out as a rula desir-
able DroDPttv' for' dtvelllnfT ttntnonH
holds ita ownt Bald be: "the "c'ity grows
In population steadily nd"str"ehoTfrf.
ouaiy, boiu tbrongh.emlgrtllon from the
old World, from people who come from
other States to improve their condition,
and through the influx of people who
have made money in tbe West and South
west, and prefer to spend it nmid tbe
more attractive surroudlngi- - of tbe

that property is always In de-
mand. The population grows at the rate
of 60,000 a year. How then can you
expect a uecuner'

Ihtj expenses of the libel of Fenardent
against General di Cesnola.which result,
cd In a vindication of the defendant, nil1
amount lo between fifty aud sixty thou
Bind dollars. The trial extended over
three months, and was ore of tho mrst
thorough and exhaustive ones. In the
history of squabbles in the art world.

Under Falling Walls Hon Burned or
Crushed to Death.

Aixkxtown, Feb. C It wassmnkyand
dull about S o'clock to night, when tbe
clangcing bells announced that a building
was on fire Iu this usually quiet little city.
Four ateam engines, mounted by strong
volunteers Irom among tbe best people of
place, sped lo tbe scene as fast as swtft
horses could draw them. It was 9:15
clock when the first engine reached a point
near tue brulge tusl spam tbe Jordan
Creek.

It found tho extensive furniture factory
oi urnssinan m jviurnier, which was bunt
almost Hush acainst the bridge. In flames
The fire bail caught In the frame structure
used as a bending factory by Becker & Uro
All the bending was done in tbe frame
where the ure is supposed lo have caunlit.
Ihe cnjlnos were ouicklv at work, for this
pitoi lias one oi ine most etiicient volunteer
bin departments In the country.

It was probably ten minutes after the
alarm beWro tho firemen mounted the
bulMing. This structure hoil been erected
as hre pront, I cn' there was no hesitation
lu kui")! in 111 a rnor Wus or brick, and
arched with Iron girders. Hardly hail the
firemen put their ladders un when the lirat
or sieuiii Insl.li) burst the building with a
li.uil exclusion, and a slieet nt ihune s. tne
filly or sixty feet In width swept out with
a horrible hiss. Ladders ami men "cut

cuv n beneath the fulllne walls. It was a
terrible sight as the walls crumbled, bury- -
in;r ine men in ine ruins.

Tne flumes that Illumined the scene died
away ulinnst as quick us it had slaitleil
those who were watching the pregressnf the
lire, leaving all In darkness, with the dead
and wounded lyinj: almost within thereurh
ol iheir Iriends, The report that many
citizens were buried beneath the ruins
spread like wild fire, anil thousands rushed
to tho spot. Tho buried nun were known
lo every one who sIikhI around the blazing
mass, and thev came forward to savetliein.

Oneol the first taken ont was Harry K
Kurtz, superintendent of the Ailen'own
Qas Works, and son of W. W. Kurtz, broker,
No. 19 South Third Street, Philadelphia
His leg is broken below the knee and face
tally burned. He acted bnivo as a linn,fnr
while his gas works were threatened anr
his life In Ihe balance, he said: "Leave n,e
and help those who were nn the laddet."
His io was only saved because he stood
near a doorway. "When he was taken out
there was almost n panic, for every one at
first supposed him dead. Then rumors
spread that oilier prominent citizens were
in the burning building. IVopIo rushed
frantically about ealline; lor relatives and
Irvends, and all the doctors in the citv were
utsinco summoned. One alter another of
the wounded mm were laken out, until hy
1 A.M ', tho following list of casualties weio
reported:

kll.t-VD- ;

Clanss, David, a member ol the Rescue
Hook and Ladder Company; s.ill iu the
ruin.

Lelir, William J , son of Henry E. Lehr,
upthjirms nint leg brohen.nnd skull crush.
eil, lie lived about two huurs.

Miljer, Charles, a member of the America
Hose, skull ermiie l and internally

died jhorlly alter beiug taken
home.

Unknown man, who was standing on the
ladder Willi Clauss, also.kuown to be
buried in tho ruins.
How many more ore buried caunot be

knuwu to night..
ixjcaED

Dcisel, Peter, a member of Ihe Itercuo If ok
ami Lidder Company; leg slightly hurt.

Bhingert Chaflcs, u member of the Liber
tyj luco badly out.

Kurz, Kerry K, leg broken and face
burnod.

Keiinert, Emanuel, a member of the Ameri-
ca. Hose; badly burned and cut about the
face; also leeth knocked nut.

Miulln.Kdwnrd, n Geiinan,hend badly ml.
Mnyer, Peter, n member nt the Ameiica

Hi's-1- ; lelt leg broken and iiltfrually In-

jured.
Saeger, Frank, a member of the America

Hose; lace badly cut.
It is impoFsihle In describe the picture

that is prcsenlrd as people are Iranlicali,-diguin-

the ruins to succor those thai are
supposed to be beneath them. The explos
ion was so sudden that noone was prepared
for tho emeruency, ami who may yet be
beneath the ruins no one knows.

It is cow 2 o'clock, and Ihe citizens are
still winking with energy approaching lo
na lnes) to clear away the debris and give

reliel In tho wounded. There is a Icoling
of intense sorrow Ihrnugliout the communi-
ty. Telegrams are coming in front all the
surrounding towns with offers ol assistance.
The factory is a complete loss, say $20.000 .
but no cue cau yet tell the actual loss of
Inc.

The engines are working with their tire-
less whirr, white hundreds of peoplo ure
standing uhout In breathless suspense. It is
Ihe greatest disaster that has befallen this
city for years.

A subscription for Ihe families of the
dead and Injured has already beou circulat
ed ami generoiiiiv responded to.

New Advertisements.

Auditor's Notice.
In tbe Orphans' Oourtoi Carbon Uo., Fa.

Estate ot Adam Lauciinor, Dce'd.
The undersigned Auditor, annolnled hv

the Court January 23rd, U8t, to eiainlue the
ubuvo.etaled account and If oceision restate
the same ami make diminution of the bal-
ance ot tunds In tho hands orThcresa Laucn.
nor, Administratrix of Ihe totatoor Adam
l.auchnur, deceased, will hold a meeting for
tiie purpose T ills appointment on SATUIl-1)- A

V, tho 22nd day or MAIttiH. A. D. US I,
at NINK o'clock A. HI., at tbeOiUos ol Frey.
man & Kleter, Attorneys at llroadway,
Matich ;hunk, ra., when anil whero a I part-
ies interested will b required lo make their
claims or be debarred tium fomlnirln upon
said lund. b. it. OII.IIAM.

Feb. 8th, lSU-w- s Auditor.

PAT EN T S .

E. M. MARBLE,
lilt Commissioner or Patents.

Obtains Patents lor Inventions In this and
foreign countries, will also attend to Pat.
cnt cases before the United States Courts
l)l'f'.lU, LeUrolt Uullding, Washington,
II. O.

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors In the United States
Uanadaanu Kurope, at reduced rates. With
our principal oltlcV located la Washington,beads up to tbe bead of their slaircaie.

j
directly ofiioslte the United States PatentProviding the victim does uot kick or OHlce, wo are able to attend to all patent

unneoessarilv. uoaccldenta can lu'nf" with greater promptness and de.
happed Now tbe .indent who WM Xt aTa ll'Zn &tlast week was crabbed fellow, Wnen ' ington, and who havo, therefore, to employ
his turn oirne to he "passed," he object- -' "associate attorneys." We make preliminary
o,l !nianii r u..i ... examinations and lurnllli opinions as to oa.

'';, -.-- .. ui.u tentabllliy, free or charge, and all who arethe others tbe more auxlons not to interestedin new Inventions and ratents are
allow bim lo esoipe. He was taken un. Invited to send for a cony ol our "Uulde far i

and bad been pasted halfway nu when obtaining Patents," which Is sent free to
i . . . . - . anv aouress. auj contains eomi lete niimn.

'
uo inaDH,p'i to extract irom nis vest tlons how lo obtain patents and other lthan Kelfer'd sworn testimony. General tract, tbe creator portion of which was pooket a vial containing a liquid extreme-- hie mailer. 'Vo refer to the Uarman-Araer- !

rteiier is cenatuiy in a nail pou t on. and and uow Is Inclnded within the llmlia rr uanu.i.v m iun nuini ami nroppea it ','"""",?,";." " "o'sj"". .
llojal Swedish. Norwealan and Dan bwill be retired from Congress at tbe ex- - the city of WasbiuBton. There are over "... I'i! SI andStL.'j lellnw tlons. at Washington t Hon. Jos. Ha.ej

plratlou of his urgent term, if th.. .eveoU-f- l bloek- - .,.,';: "'XluTn V. ''" , H Ml Jif JV "' J'!!?i
i.I tne
Lega

late
to tbe

- , ... . , r , t
- - . j j., , , i. u HUHH.,UUuKM u, uut uivji uiiu, "iuu.i. v . 1J , a raicm wince, null 10'" " i"s iuiit-i- i po urea mane aim to be made will have residences now on this tract for wbioh ,u0sa wu0 "ad their clothes mined, and senators

State.
anu wemners or Oopgress Irom

. , . , an

in

every
OO.. So. '

Law, La. I

Bulwer Lytton's Brfe
Whoro It Touches the Shores and the dreat

Columns In
"What a beautiful bridge- between old age

and childhood Is religion. How Intutlvcly
lh child begins wl'h prayer and worship on
entering life, and how Intutlvcly, on quit-
ting lire, the old man turns back to prayer
and.wpri)ill, putting himself again tldo by
shte.wlthHIie Infant," remarks Sir K. Ilulwcr
IlttoO, rtfhti "Strango Story."

Tes.-bi- it between Its distant abutments
'lliS hrlilg oof Hf has many high and awful
arches, through which tho wild waters dash
and roar-I-n wrath and desolation, I'rarcr
and worship alone do not sustain these.
Naturo's solid rocks must lie unshaken

and human art and skill must rear
and solidfy tho structuro overhead. Hod's
will Is best exemplified in the laws He has
made for the creatures whom He has placed
under their control. Neither the child's
truttful "Our father," nor the old man's
"lorgetmenotln tho midst of my Infirm-
ities," will alter this by tbo weight of a single
grain.

Sclcnco and art first then faith and prsycr
Is tho ordor ol Heaven Itself. Divinity

heals through Its agents, and thoso agents
aro tho discoveries of man; not thavague an.
nounccments of prophets or seers. Is life a
burden to Tout Does time drag? Is your
power locopo with lito's problem and duties
weakened? You aro nut well. Yourblood Is
sluuglsn and tainted perhaps; or some linuur-tan- t

organ Is torpid or evorworked. This
fact may havo taken the Turin or dyspepsia,
rheumatism, gout, malaria; pains In the
stomach, ehronto headache, or any oradoz.
en Ills. PAKKKll'S TONICwtll Invlgorato

ou, ns iresu aic invigorates loose who nave
cen shut un In damn, fatld cells, n l ik.it.

crfut pure, delicious, selenitic, sifo tho;
keystone ol the central a roll of the bridge ol
lifo.

BcND FOR

CIRCULAR

TBAD

ItiOJ-U-

Central Drug Store,
Opposlto tho " Oirbon House,"

Bank Street, Lohighton, Pa.,

Kesps a full supply of

Pure Drugs & Medicines,

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

Stationery Sc Choice Cigars.

Choice Wines and Liquors for Medicinal
purjioses. Prescriptions very carefully com-
pounded, day or night.

ALSO, Just received, an Immcnso stock or
Newest and most Popular Designs In

Wall Papers
AND

which ho Is olTerlngnt Prices fully as low as
the same qualities and Patterns can bo got
In tho Cities. If you are about redecorating
your home, call and see styles and learn the
prices beforo purchasing elsewhere.
Itemembcr, Till: OENTIIAL DKUCl Storo,

Feb. 2..J1 Du. 0. T. HORN.

Fall and Winter Steele !
The undersigned calls tbo attention

of his many frlonds and patrons to his
Largo and Fashlonablo Stock of

Fall anil Winter Goods,

Consisting of

BOOTS
AND

SHOES
Orcvcry description and Style In tho
Market, Including a special line of

Lady's Fine Shoes
Also, a full line or

Umbrellas,

Rubbers,

Hats. Caps,
&o., S.C. Our Vounrr Ladles nnd Gentlemen will find It to their advantage to give himberoro purehaslrur elsewhere, as they wilt find tho UEST STOCK la

Old Fost Office BdIIdil BAM Street, LEHIGHM
April 4, 1883-l-y

ManK,

Read What a Patient says of it:
rrom yon in Auruetprove to me most couclnslvnly thnt "while there islife Uiera Is hope." They did their work rar be-

yond my utmost expectations, Tor I certainly didnot expect that a habit of FOUUTEEN YEiltS'DURATION could bo completely pctleu under con-
trol la tho exceedingly short Ilraooriiro monthsI can assure you that so ntlse modosty will keen me
from doing all that I can In aildlnir to tho success
vhlch will auroly crown su beneficial a remedy."

Above extract from a latter dated W.Va Deo SS.VHl
w ""ns,. i r un- --vV ore prepared aad sold only by tbo

At- ,- and. WL .,aV HARRIS REMEDY CO. HPC CHEMISTS."aUn,H...CS . 3?8 N..I0ih.St ST. LOUI3, MO.
boCAtiMs 8nt FREE m BBU 8 "" ?3. w nestta 85, too uesthj

aJalnes Walp,
Successor to A. I). MOSSER,

Manufacturer er and Dealer In all kfndi of

Stoves

Ranges,
Heaters,

Tin anA M Inn fare, Eonss taisMns Goods, k, k
Is now offering extraordinary bargains for Cash !

lie Is the only Agent Intnwn for the sale or I lie

Bo3somor, Sunshine, Othollo, Now Champion and Apollo
Ilanges ; Montour, Lighthouse, Excelsior Penn, and

Eolip30 Cook Stoves; the Princeton, Early Dawn,
Belmont and Real Double Heatera, with a va-

riety of othor Square and Hound Heaters,
All of which ho is now offering at tho Yery Lowest Prices

Also, on hand every kind ol STOVE a 11 ATE and KIKE IlItlOKS. Dealer In all tho
best makes or I'UMl'd.

Rootling and Spouting, Prompt and Cheap.
Store on SOUTH Street, n few doors above Bank Street.

Patronage Invited; satisfaction Kuaranteed, June so, 1681-y- l

Ho! For Hew Goods!
C. M. SW11IY & SOI

Have received an enormous stock of OIIOICE GOODS,
com prising

IDBBJESS 1MB IDmY OI5S5
Groceries, Queensware, etc.

Old Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank St. Lehighton.

THEE lfOSLrS

base
Footease

Dr.CT.Hom,

Borders,

HEALINO- - rSYRUX.
20 Million Bottles sold in 10 years. A certain Cure for

Dyspepsia, all Diseases of the Kidneys,
Liver, Stomach, Blood, Skin and Bowels.

Can rroduoe Thousands ol Lcttors proTing its Guralivo Towers.
AN OLD AND LONG TRIED ItEMEDV.Iuboiutoby 77 Amitt Street, new Tons crrr.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

he King of Corn Killers. The most desperate
orm, Bunions, Vahts io., Spkedilt cured. Price 35 Cents.

--An Unfailing Remedy for
not, Swollen and Tender Feet,ChilblaInB,&o. Prico 25 Cents,

orneaso Mannf 'g Co., 230, 6th Ave. Place, N. Y. City.
Jor Bale l'j AgenU, Drvggitts and Stod Dealer

Mr triable mad Flower Seed CaUlocaa forIttsj. the result v'thlrt jer' mtte4U rawer, will b fix tull waaa.blr. AU my fed U warrtuled tm be frvth audr tB.c,ofirtlit ftaould It prove ether.
wJacltift-reet- rcflll order Mj ewlice.ef vegetable beed, uC the MiMt extea

I re f b ftiuad la aaj Amerlraa Catalogue, U
orlflaal latroducer rKcilftM Itcet, lUrbaakt'tatoe Alarbleaead llarlr ra, the Hub-bard 8auaj.li. aad mmin ofiilh. Hal.l..au

table I InvlU the patrBC ul Ihe public. Jn ihe
garden udtinUt lame or (bee wbw plaai aij ed

JAMES J. H. GREGORY, Seed Grower. Marblehead, Mats.

The - Press !

The Foremost Ilcptshlican Newspaper E

For the Presidential Tear, ML
Weekly 1'rcM . . . l OOa Year-Dal- lv

Pron . . . . . s 00 a Yean

J.T.h.e eoralnst Tear will bo notable. Ooirrtirdivided bolweona Ilcnnbllean Senate and aDemocratio Home, will be bnar I'reildeaUinaUnit. The great battle of Vreraetloni
BKalnit Free Trade will aaltart the Oapltoli
nnd tbe country. The Presidential cam palmwill be the lianlm longbt and moit exciting,political atriiKgle for a quarter ef a evntnrr.urope, In tbe opinion or tbe belt lafkraed-trembl- es

on tbe ere of a (treat wot.Willi such an outlook a lire nevrtDaperwhich prints all the newiand tells tbe wbolrtruth about It Is more than ever ntoeiiarr,Such a newpaper Is Thk I'mtADKLrma,muss. Telegraph wires In Its ewn elflee-plac- e

It In Instanlanoous communication with.
b corps ol over five hundred news iratherersw
distributed all over the world. Tbe tpeolat
dally cable forvlee which It shares with thoNow York llerelA covers every phase ef e--
In all the elements which to lo make up a
brond. full, complete Journal,

Hetldes belnita complete newspaper. The"kkkly ruusB has several speolal leaturts-whic-put It at tbe top The Agricultural
Department, enriched by constant contribu-tions from the freraost writers In rarlourbrnnches. Rlvcs the practical things thatpeople want to know en the farm and In thriianlen. The llelplne Hand for Women, orHomo Department, edited by Mm.. Kate Up-
son Olark, Is full or Information, hints

thouahis for every wife, mother and!head of a household '
A jtrcat feature of'tbe comlntr year will ba-

the hlirhly raluablo letters of Josirn Dtt Kimson Wanes and Workmen, the gene-
ral conditions of I.nbor and tbe Cost 01 IilT-Ini- rln

Europe as compared with America.llr-- Weeks, who had charge ol tbls svOjtet
lor tbo Census or 1680, has made It III
study, and tins been abroad tbls year

InycstUatlon. Ills letters-wil- l
Klve the facts as to earnings In all s

Industries, the purchaslns; power FwaKes, strikes, trades-unionis- arbitration,
Tim Wkeklt rnres Is full of choice bmrca nr. with )uizles ami elbes mMtei-rn-r

the little folks.stotfVsand
children, fashion note, recipes, ultan.InRsfrnm current literature, a carertil lam., ",, voi. v nuu uona, aiiu an

earnest discussion of the great questions of

Now Terms of the Press-- .

By mall, postnwe free In the U. S. 4 Osnada-- .

Ually, except Sunday, too. uo, H.O) a year
Dally, Includ. Sunday, esc. a mo.,tl(S-aysa- r

Sunday Press, $2.0a year.
Weekly Press, . . . . tfco as year.

TlrnriN. IITi.olia nn,l Tnat run.,
tni sent at our risk, nnd should be made rar--llhlM tl. ( l.n np.1.. ..f

The Press Co., Limited,.
Dec. rUIUADKLPIUA, Fx.

AfPTJfllCI "antetl tor the Uvea or all tbe.
AlTfi N 1

1 Pri'l.lents or the V. a. Tbe
l.irKest, handsomest, best boot

over sold for less than twice oar price. The--

In ft (rt selling buok In Amerlea. Immense.

t. Any onoenn become a successful agent.
Terms iree. IIai.lktt Hook Vo., I'urilanil'.

t. SIS bjafSo rrr--rj ttt
o3 OffllFil--1 MAKT

Call early fordooif
Hush ofllblldays.
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RVirTArlUJM. TUTor&ida, Cut. Tho dry ellmt enrvft
Hose, 'XHroattLanss, toll Idea. 88 roate. coct, tiwa.

200pfi.
fl Xt t a m .

tb (Micro btfnl corfouaor ihcrafibtfal wtot loV
ClotliiiadrtltbiadlaieO ets apt3So,alT--
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Hrrmriai XBarifaai. dneotifte trestmentt udtmi.
Rmrdivt. Ptlbrmltlri lratcd. Call or ritt for lilt tC
quetikini to De tniwr rod oy moas dMlrlug treatnieot by mail.aVtrwnt

aad Icira MnrtbIncfo Ibrlr a4raatag. It b aat a immjf
Anw Hr. C. I.. Lull iRAK. IYrt aa Tjttam btftarf
Crntnl Bt. a Vonr. lastm.!, 020 C, ILIImIi, Ma

6uccm b Dr. UuUi' DirWMXX, ViHIHitit, Xawa.
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HARRIS REMEDY CO HTg Cfaemtttt,

CU0SortU 10thKt.,bULOttlK
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HEALTH IS WEALTH I

iiiu r. . luik id hiuis tbiutiut,purnir fjwrtflel.ir II t xU. D uiium OwTalak.ai.riia.
Nrita NrttitlltU. JHit, HtjrrfWf rMt)tlna tiiai

tl mm vt (atruuol or t49t WklufaiaaM,. Hatl Bw
aivMinn.bn'tantiiK of lh Urati. aMuirfaf a lauallrldia( latnlavr. ttr a4 death; rrvawtara ou At;, Lnaof r.taar la itbrix, Xuvwietsiary UnanM p.tuatrrt C4utrd bj tr-- t srU a(tb brala
tU-al- or" TtHU'lu ifitrt. tUw4ilwicatalaaaaatkti
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VZ GUARANTEE 8IX D0XE9
Tvfiraftajrrft W.t tl aHer br as) far at
Unta, at?mm'auta4 allh $1, a wlllMMtba paratwatraar

rlttva ruetiania rataaJ tlia atoaar If tbattaalajtat iaa
n t flWl a cnrUiiAranla 1mn4 oaljr by
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CISriER & MENDEL&OM.
320 Raco Street . Philadelphia, Pm.

AGENTS WANTED
FOIt

Every-Da- y Cyclopedia
OF

UooAil Knowledge.
llevlsed and enlarired. Herirs, Oattle,

Shocii, bwlne, Pocltry Ihelr History. Varl.
ous lfreoda, lllstases and Kemetlles. How
to make I ho Ytim iari How to prospect for
l.cail, Iron, Ooal, Gold, and Sllver.aod make
lesis ; noa Keepers- - uniasi uurins ana
the Btorlnirt Oooklnie 1 In
1 . i .. u r 1 ... i ..... . k.m- -Household

and 10,0,0 other valuable recipes. Illustrated
with over W0 OltlUlNAL. ENOHA VINQ3,

80 Books In One- - Endorse, by Mil
Prlee, Mali event's complete outfit ft ct.,

outnt nnd sample copy, i CO. Write at cue.
for axency, send rar circulars and terms.

SUN PTJIILISHINO CO.,
210 1. 213 Pine Street, ST, Lnnis, Uo,

I AINU HA.N1 s, ADD IT IflNAf,HOMESTEAD r)ltriFIOAT.
ES and all kinds iif LAN II SUItlPT bouxht
and sold. Large Stock, and lllulicit Pricespaid. Ho you want tu sell or buyt If so.
writs to A. A. THOMAS, Attorney at lwlWaihlDjtoq, I). U. -

jsu.e-tft-.


